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Social Media Amendment
Session: XI of MMXXII ASWC Senate Meetings
Amendment 3- 5/2/22
Author: Amber Brost
WHEREAS- Social media is an ever growing empire that will continue to impact the lives of
the students of Whittier College,
WHEREAS- The constitution gives no guidelines about social media posts,
WHEREAS- The campus relations director is in charge of all social media platforms,
WHEREAS- The student body depends on the ASWC Senate to remain neutral when posting on
Social Media,
WHEREAS- It is important to have guidelines in the constitution if a situation arises that is
outside the scope of Whittier College that requires a post,
THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED- That a Section Under Article VII, Section E about
social media be added to the constitution,
LET IT BE RESOLVED- That in the Constitution, underArticle VII, Section E shall now say:
Article VII
Section E: Social Media
1. The ASWC Senate is to remain a neutral party when posting on Social Media.
2. The ASWC Senate shall post about anything that has to do with the Senate itself or any
Whittier College Organizations, Clubs, and Departments.
a. This also includes sharing posts that those listed above post on their own social
media platforms.
3. Social Media posts that do not pertain to the ASWC Senate or to other Whittier College
Organizations, Clubs, and Departments are to be approved by the entire Senate by ⅔ vote
before they are posted on the following platforms:

4.
5.
6.

7.

a. Instagram
b. Facebook
c. Twitter
d. Or any other Social Media platforms that the ASWC Senate uses
The vote can be taken virtually or in-person.
The Campus Relations Director will create a post and share it with the Senate to be voted
on.
In some circumstances when a situation arises where a vote cannot be obtained from the
ASWC Senate, the President shall make the executive decision on whether or not to post
on the platforms listed above.
This amendment will only be applied to the ASWC Senate’s Platforms.

LET IT FURTHER BE RESOLVED- A copy of this amendment is sent out to the student
body.

